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READ Y AND STeA DY.

or both of two conting encies, intimat ely
concer ned with and powerf ully affectin g the
nationa l destiny of the Irish people, will have
to be faced by us before very long.. These
conting encies are an attemp t by the enemy to
enforce conscri ption in Ireland , and the advent
.
of a Genera l Ele.:tio n.
The tirst of these conting encies is, of course,
the prime concern of Volunt eers. In our last
issue we stated clearly the unanim ous decision
of the Execut ive of the Irish Volunt eers to
resist conscri ptton to the death with all the
militar y force and warlike resourc es at our
comma nd. One point require s to be er.nphasised- that in case of an attemp t to conscri pt
Irishme n, martial law will be proclai med on
botla sides. The military authori ties of the Irish
Republ ic will become tbe persons to whom all
Irish Republ icans, whethe r comba tants or not,
must look for light or leading. Ordina ry civilian
-pursuifs and conven tional political method s
will be practic ally suspen ded, and scheme s of
of
co passive resistan ce," based on the theory
able.
unwork
prove
must
ons,
conditi
normal
All those who accept the Irish Republ ican ideal
if of militar y .age, to enlist in
will be requi
in a fight of self-defence,
of
the
on to
..."""'"'...";,,....,..,"""'~~~~SJ.l:!}: ... /U&.\.l~J~\~, will he called
. Conseq uently, every
~VolQnteer officer must contem plate the POSIIbility of finding himself called upon to act as
the chief militar y authori ty in his district , to
underta ke the admini stration of all public affairs
during a time of crisis. It is his duty to fit
himsel f for such a conting ency, to be able in an
emerge ncy to rise to the oocasion, to act in a
bold and masterf ul manne r with a due sense of
his own responsibility to the country and to his
fellow- Volunt eers.
The good Volunt eer should also be a good
citizen. ~ nUJitary service )s Cnly a ~,
t¥ugh -a. very impon~t part, of his duty to tne
Irish nation. TblS pelOt should .be remefh bered
in connec tion with both the contin geDcie sconscri ption and a Genera l Electi~n.
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[PRICE TWOPENCE.

The latter conting ency does not~concern the
Volunt eers directly as such; but indirec tly it
has a great bearing upon our work. It ~s hoped
to take advant age of this Genera l Electio n held
by the enemy ~overnment to return Irish
Republ ican candId ates, standin g for the same
cause as we stand for, and by this means to
help to bring a bout the realisat ion of ·that Irish
Republ ic which we, the soldiers of Ireland, ale
enlisted to fifht for. Conseq uently, Irish
Volunt eers wil watch the result with intense
interes t and ardentl y desire the triump h of the
As a military body we
Irish RepUblicans.
cannot take part in election eering work; but
th:rt must not be taken as absolving Volunt eers
from their individ ual duties as Irish citizens .
If any Irish Volunt eers imagin e that their enlistmen t in the Nation al Army absolves them
from all other duties to the Irish nation they
are mistaken_ They also owe their suppor t to
every movem ent which makes for the buildin g
up ot a free and prosper ous Irelan d-the political
Republ ican Movement, the Langua ge Movement. the movem ent for the rights-of the working
classes, and the Irish Industr ial Movement. It
rIS true that, as we pointed out before, conside
ing the absolut e essenti ality and immense importanc e of our Irish Army at the present crisis,
and the need of keep~ng it at the highest ' pitch
of efficiency and prepare dness, it is desirllble
toat Volunt eers, and particularl), Volunt eer
officers, should not allow their political activities
to interfer e with their militar y duties. But this
counsel does Dot mean that, in a matter of such
nationa l Import and, perhap s, far-reaching consequen ces as the triump h of the RepUblicans at
a. Genera l Electio n, Volunteers should neglect
•
their duty as.citiz ens.
In both conting encies the motto of Ireland 's
soldier s should be .. Ready and Steady ! " We
know not what we may be called on to do; bu.t
let us be resolved, whatev er form the call takes,
to ., quit us like men," like good soldiers and
good citizens . Each officer should real~ how
. ~eat is the resp~:)Dsibility that may sh~rtly be
forced upon him, and should leave 'nothin g
undone to make himself fit for that 'RSpC?jlSi-
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bility, not in a feverish or panicky way, but that nnits should not entirely depend on the
with calm, cool determination. He should also existence and energies of ooe man. ' The eilem'y
impress upon those civilians who are living in a may at ' any' moment remove an officer. It IS
foolish state of imagined security, the danger incumbent on us to have our organisation so
that portends and the steps that may have to developed that another will be fully trained to
be taken. ~very Volunteer should feel that he . fill his place and continue his labours.
II. The First Lieutenant is responsible to the
is contributing to ensuring the safety of Ireland
by punctual attendance on parades, ready Captain for the work and efficiency of the Right
obedieike to orders, careful study of his duties, Half-Company.
prope~ care of his rifle and ammunition, and
III. The Second Lieutenant is responsible to
keeping himself in preparedness for a prompt the Captain for the work and efficiency of the
answer. to mobilisation orders.
Ready and Left Half-Company..
Steady I
IV. All that has been said above regard~ng
the position of the Captain in relation to the
entire Company applies with equal emp,hasis to
the Lieutenants in relation to their respective
Half-Companies. They will be called upon to
NOTES FROM HEADQUARTERS. attend to matters in r greater detail than the
Captain, but they, too, must' exercise care not
ORGANISATION .NOTES,-THE COMPAN1.- to perform all minute functions, as !.Iuch action
Company Officers-I. The Company Captain would have the effect of producing slackness
is responsible for all matters affecting the and carelessness on <the part of the Section
efficiency, the discipline, the training and the Commanders. As the Captain must help and
conduct of his Company.
Above all, the instruct his Lieutenants in their obligations so
general organisation of his unit is almost must the Lieutena-nts act towards their Section
elltirely in his hands. He must . divide it 'up Commanders.
Both the Captain and his
into sections and appoint suitable commanders Lieutenants must remember that in case of his
for these sections.~ . musLhaYe befo~uis removal his pl~ending-ele~t.i
will-~ be mind the question of how men-are likely to work taken by the First Lieutenant, whose place
together, of. the probability of, say, a speedy will in turn be taken by the Second Lieutenant.
mobilisation and tbe importance in such a conNOTES ON TRAINING.-Scouting- The key to
tingency of having Section Commanders living success as a scout is to have pluck, self-reliance,
within easy reach of himself and his officers on and discretion. Pluck is not to be acquired by
the one hand and of the men in their sections teaChing, but it can be developed. Self-reliance
on the other. Certain duties and activities will is the ability to act on your own initiative, to
be assigned to other officers and men, but his is do the right thing at the right time. It can be
the obligation to see that these are capably acquired by constant practice of the intelligence
performed. At all times he mUlt remember which the average man possesses. It leads you
that it is he who will be held ultimately to make up your mind quickly and with deatcountable for eftII)htpsk bi5 ~ni has to ciSIon, aDS to can,. ou your instructions withfulfil in peace and 10 action. He is id !itJte oat ·tOIS of time. With pliic1r:mlhetf-refiance
char~e of his unit, subject only to the au~hority you acquire that confidence in yourself which
of hll superior officers. While realising his lea.os to success. :"vou can only have confidence
ultimate responsibility the Captain must never in yourself whenl you know that by practice
take upon himself the burden of attending you are well equipped for the work set before
personally to all details that arise in the ordinary YOll, and always remember the enemy is as well
.
work of his Company. Undernoted is a general equipped as you are.:
outline of the duties of the Junior Officers and .
Discretion-Pluck must not be confused with
Section Commanders. It must be the special rashness or foolhardiness. It is oDly 'fools who
care of the Captain to see that these duties are try to stop bullets with their heads. Apin,
properly allotted and executed. It will be found some people think that by discretion is meant
that thiS division of routine will save the Captain the getting out of a job when they see its getting
a great deal of trouble and worry, while at the too hot. That is cowardice. What is required
same time traininr the other officers to should. is the coura~e to surmoont obstaeleso--ebtain'
their due responsibility which will prepare the information required, and, most important
them for increase« responsibilites as time goes of all. to return with the information obtained.
on. In an army like oun, against whic&1 the
Sicnalling-Weare all aware of the important
enemy for the time being hal the political as part which 8;g~ll;ng plays in modem warfare;
well as the military advantage, it IS e5Rnt~ and . if armies better equipped than ours is.
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GENERAL NOTES.

·, . 1 0 much importance OD tbi. subject, why ,
should we not· take e.vena ~ter intereStlil it. . ~

•

We saw JD 1916 how handicapped we .~,re
through lack of knowledge of a proper m~liod
of signalling, aDd how in many instances this
knowledge would have enabled us to give a
much better accouDt of ourselves. Even since
that this important branch of military training
has not got .the attention it deserves from either
officers or men. We now ask every individual
member of our Army to get interested, follow
tbis article carefully, commit the rules an4 code
to memory, and" di, in " until he has mastered
this most fascinating subject.
'
, Signalling is carried on by Bag, heliograph,
or -discs in daylight, and by lamp or whistle,
etc., at night.
As it is not recommended to concentrate on
one system of si~naJling, 'we intend, i~ th~
articles, to deal With all methods; consldenng
the Morse System tbe \nost important we shall
first deal with that, in the following order:-

Alphabet. Numerals and special signals.
2. Practice on various in.trum~nts.
3. Message F onr1§'.
~. Station Work.
I.-The letters, n~m~rals and speciU signals ~
in the Morse Code are represented by two
elements, known as the .. dot" and ".dI,.sh" or
II iddy-umpty:'
The imporlP.'t thing to remem ber is that the code consists of the time .
taken in making the dots and dashes. cd the
internl between elements and symbols. In no
case is anyone letter represented by O!Qre., than
four elements, and the letters occumng most
frequently are represented by ;the shortC;5t
symbols.
A" dash" (umpty) IS equal 10
duration to three dots (iddL~d~ After
t.....,;;;;..-..--..;;;!iMiHo!ttet _ symbol-aD iniervaf is-nl.ade egual
in duration to one dash (umpty), aocl after each
word an interval equal to two dashes (amptyumpty). An excellent waY. to train oneself in
correct time is by using the word .. iddy" for
the I I dash" and I I umpty" for the .' dot, pronouncing ,. iddy" as rapidly as possible. and
I I umpty" slowly, accenting the fir~t syllable.
Pay particular attention to the pr~s~ ,Jengtbs
of .. dots," .. d,shes It and separating lOtervals,
and maintain a uniform ti~e ~h!oughOP.t each
message or exercise. In slgnalbng by Worse,
tbe letters, numerals and special signs
be
~~ iibort and loog wavea~,a JIlg,
calls on a wtlistle, exposures of light, Qf, otber
methods on the same- priaei,le. - - ;
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The study of war maps is usuallly m~ch
more instruttive than the reading of English
comments on the progress of the war. The
map which we reproduce from the Daily Mail
in this issue throws a lurid light on the fantastic claims of the Britisb Press with regard
to the recent retreat of tbe Germans. It proves
the accuracy of the statement of the Germans I
that they bad retired .. according to plan..'
_
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The extedded lioe on the western side of the
portion coloured black on the map represents
the former German line; the short J..ine on the
eastern side of it ('epresents their present position. All the region between (marked black) is
devastated; towns anc villages are merely heaps
of ruins, and 100d and means of commuoit:ation .re lIoo..existent.. The Germans have
thliS gainea a Creat strategic advantage by
abandonilig a dangerous salient. By shortening
their line they ha,"e economi~d the use of mpre
than a quarter of a million men, while confronting their enemies with difficulti~ of transport and communications, etc., which must
greatly delay any further attempt at an offensive •
on their part. Volunteers will note the military
lessons to be learned frbm this piece of strategy.

A number of Brigade and Battalion Commandants have been very 5Jow about sending in the
amount due for copies of AN TOGLACH. It
should De pointed out that tbis may bave serious
consequences,.u, by increasing thll neceMity.ot
keeping records, it lDcreases the dancer of dll(Eq.i~".,.t, E.gi"eni., au Al".ktrytanluld !;Overy by tbe enemy. The 'P.I'per is p~uced
under circumstances of cODllc::8rabie difliculty
ow,. till ruxt iSSN'.i ~ , ;'
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and officers are urged to facilitate us by sending
Ulonies due IKomptl, jQ H. Q.
A considerable number of copies of the
Scheme of Organisation have been distributed
to tbe Brigades-enougb to secure that every
Company should bave a copy. Officers and
Section Commanden should make themSelves
familiar with every detail of the organisation
Scheme, and study carefully the notes.published
in this paper on the same subject. Trouble or
confusion wbich bas arisen in lOme localities
was chiefly due to the fact that the official
Scheme of Otganisation was not adhered to.
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anti.C~nscription pled~e and many of whom
declared their intention of not assisting in
enforcing Conscription. It should be remem·
bered that the military schemes of Conscription
would be quite unworkable without the assis·
tance of the Constabulary. Volunteer officers
should keep themselves informed as to these
manoouvres and the general conduct and
activities of the police.

• On Thursday, August 8tb, a quantity of
ce1ignite weightng I,ooolbs was captured from
the enemy by our troops, at Amiens·street
Station, io Dublin. \Vithin less than two hours
the English troops formed. corcioa ~oUod tIie
One of the great tests qf mUitarj efficiency whole North side of the cilf and conducted a •
is pflCttuJlity. Volunteers should apPear on house-to-house search, besIdes stopping and
parade sharp to the moment appointed, and searching all vehicles. baskets, parcels, etc., bot
moblisation Orders should be responded to with Dot an ounce of the gelignIte was recovered.
the .me pro':R!~ea. NegljpDce in tJiis reo No publication of the facts was permitted by
spect is pee
Iy ~pabre -on the put of the Censor, probably ldt Irish Volunteersshoold
officers. An officer who freQuently turns up be stimulated by the example of how to get
late on parade is simply unfit lor his oflice.
away with arms and exploslves and get them
into ., safe keeping."
We bope in futureiasues to Civt some account
of battles f~ht by irrenlir troops against
A wireless message sent out by the All·Ruuia
mular armies m thd:st.both in Ireland and
FJi~"'-Qmmittee,.o.c .All,gl& a-+'bt ....~
abroad, ~ic"". tiD la.U~w-.. ..,. .E=-~try was .. suppiessed by Censor. •
contains mUitarJ JIIiIIloBI (or VoIall......
p
9f it was intercepted and' runs as
Reliable information bas been receiMd to the
dect that both Lotcl ~ and "Lord WilD·
borne have beea approKW by the British
GOftllll. . . .t with tepr!l to ~nr the ~
of .. Lord Lieutenant of 1nIud. It IIl1IIt DOt
be ~ boweYeI', dlat this auxietf on the
put
the eaeIIl1 to pi rid of FreDCh lodicetes
weakeDiDC Of tIie Jlritith Goftriuaeat'.
attibI •• jp ....~_on. It' ~plI

"'x

fono;.·-

........ wll. Ie ' ....un.

'or

tile 1necI-. 01
. _ Hatlea.. hu f11 .... tile prIMa. wM
........ Prt...... who are detained wIt....t
~., Inveat1catlon &lid fa ....n:1 cues

.d with . .vaC. brutalft)'. In the
1IrIt.... HCMUC of C.DI.ODS Uoyd Oeerp
_ _

lid .the fect • • • ,._- .
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~OD"'=~~
aDd 101M'"
.leYed in
Society
implicated. It

: M41l:,Rusaia Executive Committee is one
diief authorities of Ra_.. and this
of ......... of
iDUm*n
that Ireland's case is known aDd will
are
II
lOme
rted by the Governments of the Dew
quarters that the scandal win be hushed up at be sa
Re
.C! will be welcome to Irish RepublicaDL
all costs and .L ord Fren h will remain.
Seaet iastructiODI. haft been sent to the
'a.cuirtear aon tsuim ins na daoineabbionn
R.l.C. to bold themselves in r.dl1lelS to co- d ' indiat do cbkh KO bbfuil "an Frinseach
operate witb tbe roalitary in certain JDan(cuYl'ta chaD imtbeachL" Ta ranai ten t16rt son ar
on larguca1e. to becafriedoutaJIOftr Ireland .jub~ Ie tamall, ach nil ein nidh socair f65.
on certaia date. Tbete mUlOlnlYrti lire Ob· Acb
waa c;iaC& imtheocbaidb !Ie n6 fanfaidh
viously inteeded as a rehearsal of ~ODICriptiQD.
Dfaidb- conntabhairt na •• pteUla."
to f: milarise the co tabalary wiUJ tAo
·.......uu·g..d'Eirinn ise.dh an tt a bhiooa eli ait·
aSSIating tbe iIaIdieta to bad doW1t . . IDeo.
dMoinibb .. d fuil aon chonntabhairt
Our readers will reme.ber tbe ~ we
CODDlabbairt mbOr aDn, agus aD fbaicI
uttend, in our Jut i-., 1IJith. ..... Ie the
{tdb an cogadh beidh an chonntabhairt
01 ......... tIM
au.
actiYities of poIicelaea, _
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